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OHAFFIN & II01INE,

Liveryand Sale Stable.
GOOD lllUS AND L1TELY, GENTLE

TEAMS.
Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with

Team Hire.
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a cul,

DOUGLAS AVfcNUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Carlos F. Shepard, a Member of the
Indianapolis Board of Trade,

is About Once More.

Coon Bros.)
A Cass cf Weighty Interest inyoia Suffering With

Issrvcai Complaints, for thb Patient mi Cured

by "Feeing" the EZsms. This Is a
Cw Tern ia l!d!s.jte.

(SaccesBor to

WBOUSATJt AMD

HAOTiBi. IDDEB, SiSfl.

Paints, OiJa
Cerrillos Hard

EAST LAS VEGAS,

TKIiEPBOITB Ho. 60-Oo- oOs delivered

Trtdiaiuxpotit, Jnd,

New Mexico Planing Mill
S. A.. CIEMENTS, Prop.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

Special Prices lo -- Contactors and Builders

In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Bevf nth and Jackson Streets. East Las Vegas.
TKLEPHONE 68.

From tJi Newt,

On ef the best known men about the In
dianapolis Board of Trade is Carlos F. Bhcp- -

ard, who for several years has been eotv

neoted with the boats of H. E. .Kinney, grain
broker. Mr. Shepard Is a bluff, hearty, old

gentleman of medium height, d

and with a mustache like a French veteran,
Be is a man of very decided views on all
subjects and Is especially orthodox in poll
tics and medicine. Notwithstanding his firm
ness in his convictions and the vigor with
which he maintains them he is a man of many
friends for manly men, even though some-

times obstinate In their opinions, have the
force of character that win admiration and

friendship.
8o a few months ago when the news came

to his old aiaccistos on the Board of Tr.vle
that Mr. Bhepard had received a stroke of
paralvsis and that the probabilities were that
his days of usefulness were over, and that
perhaps, his hours were numbered, the deep-
est sympathy went out to the smitten man
and his family. - It seemed to all liis friends
almost impossible that this rugged old man,
always so wholesomely hefcrtyand cheerful,
always a picture of health for

BIS CHEEKS WERB LIKE THE ROBE
IN THEBNOW;

eould have been so suddenly laid low. Bnt
it was true and many weeks poised before
his n form and kindly face re-

turned to his former business haunts. His
was mads the occasion of a

hearty welcome and the story of his illness
and recovery is well worth the fl liner.

It T .UWM II mm, A t Rhnaivl
"on the 17th of Aatmk ISM. As I had alt
along been of the opinion that I was mode of
iron, yoq may wen believe tnat it wns naru
for me to entertain the thought that 1 was to
be laid up lor more than a aay or two. I
am 68 years old, and for 40 years up to
the time of this attack, I had not had a day's
sickness. Tn doctors who diagnosed m
esse saw at once that it was something serl
ous. . They at first said that it was lumbago
then sciatic rheumatism. l hey nnaliy
came to the conclusion they did not know
what was the matter with me. I experi-
enced no pain, my head was clear, my ap-

petite good, but I lost the use of myself from
my hips down. This was a hard stroke
to an active man who bas always had an
easy going pair of legs. My brother-in-la-

who is a physician, came from a neighbor-
ing city to see me. He pronounced my af-
fliction to be locomotor ataxia. I am of the
opinion that he diagnosed the case correctly
for 1 was absolutely paralysed from the
hips down.

Before he came, however, a day or so be-

fore I had begun taking Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. That was on the 20th
day of last October. I read an article in the
Indianapolil New$ and saw testimonials de-

scribing cases cured that were similar to
mine. It struck me that the remedy could
not do me any harm and I began, to take the
pills," Before I benan taking them I could not
stir a peg, but had to be carried from place
to place. I had not got far into the first hoi
when I felt that deliverance from my en.
fbroed inaction bad come. Before I finished
tbe second box I was able to walk alone

The Maxwell

Sample and Club Rooms,
Corner Blxth Street ard Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigarsalways in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and

night. QThe patronage of gentlemen solicited.

Bonis Newsy Items Jotted Dowii for
"The Optio" from , the City

Over the Range,

Special Currenpondenet to the Optie.
Ha NT A Fk, N. M Septembi-- r 4tb,

1896, Tbe republicans have called
their county convention, to nominate
eight delegates to tbe Lai Vegas con
vention, lor lbs 19tb instant.

Amado Cbavos, Territorial superin
tendent of publlo instruction, visited
Bernalillo County, tbe fore part of tbia
week, on ollioial business.

The U. 8. court of private land
claims expeots to be in session till tbe
middle of the month.

Gen. K. L. Barilutt and wife have
returned from a threo weeks1 outing on
tbe upper I'eoos.

." Trlnoe and family have
spent tbe week on their orchard, 'Sun- -

uy Side," at Espanola.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Morris, of

New York, who. have been visiting
here for three weeks, left, on Tburs
day, for Fort Riley, Kansas, for a visit,
going thenoe borne to New York.' They
WCM sd well pleased with tbelr stay
here that they will return next summer
and spend a couple of months.

" Lieut. V. E. Stottler, the energetio
aod successful agent of tbe Mesoalero.
Apaches, after an enjoyable visit of
several days in this city, returned,
Wednesday night, to bis post of duty
at the ; Mesralero reservation, in Dofia
Ana county.
' E.' J." McLean, bead of tbe wool- -

dealing firm of E. J. McLean & Co.
who has been east for several weeks,
is expeoted to return to Santa Fe, early
tbe oomlng week.

J. D. Hughes, business manager of
tbe New Mexican, has gone to Kansas
on a short visit.
' Frank W. Clancy, tbe Albuquerque
attorney, spent the week here on busi
ness before the land court.
' The talk among the republicans is
that H. B. Cartwrigbt, who bas made
a model county treasurer far four years,
should be

Charles W. Dudrow, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, is
biopular and will likely be nominated
jc office again by tbe republicans.

Julius bisemann, of Jusemaon broth
ers, Boston wool-dealer- visited Santa
Fe during the week.
! Lots' of candidates for the democratic
nominations about the town. The
legislative o Aloes and county collector
billet seem the most sought after.

T. McQulston, a well known mer
chant of Klnconada, visited the city
during the week.

Publiu sonools start up, Monday, with
a full complement of teachers ana
scholars.

Associate Justice II. B. Hamilton, of
the Territorial supreme court, left,
Wednesday night, for hu home at
Socorro.

The week's proceedings of the Ter.
ritorial supreme oourt were closely
watched by tbe attorneys, defendants
and litigants in tbe several cases and
also by those morbidly inclined. The
proceedings in tbe Horrego
murder oases were quite exolting and
have occasioned much discussion, pro
an icon. It is agreed though on all
sides that Messrs. Catron & Spiess
made a most persistent and bard fight
for their cheats. This they were in
honor bound to do, and did.

Observes

Noas But Aytr's at tks World's Pair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex

traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tbe application
of the. rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. Tbe
decision of the World's fair authorities
In favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on Its merits "

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if it falls
to cure. S5o. tf

'
A. O. U. W. Stockholders.

Bast Las Vkgab, N. M., September 2nd..
lsvo ine annual meeting or tbe stock
holders of tbe A. O. U. W. Heal Estate
Investment Co., for the election of direct'
on for tbe ensuing year and tbe transac
tion of any other business which may
prboerly come before the meeting, will be
held at A. O. IT. hall. Vvmsn'i block.
Tuesday evening September lStb., 1896, at I

8 o'clock p. m. Geo. W. Notes.
zw-iu- t - Secretary.

Pass the Pie, Please.
From the 1 Paso Herald.

At Albuquerque, the other day, gold
democrats denounced the Chicago
platform and free coinage of silver.
Delegates were named to go to Indian- -

spoils. Alow pass the pie, again,
please.

A mirror could no!
lie if it wanted to.
The glass has noth
ing to gain by flat-
tery. If the roses of
health and plump
ness of beauty are
leaving your tace,
your mirror will tell
you so. HealtE is
the greatest beauti- -
fier in the world.
When a woman sees
the indications of

in the face.m she may with almost
absolute certainty
iook tor uie cause in
editions constiDa

uon, and derangement of the organs dis
tinctly feminine. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure permanently and
positively any female com
plaint." Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will
cure constipation. There is no reason in
the world why a woman should not be per-
fectly healthy. She will train in health.
strength and flesh. Hollows and angles
will give place to fullness and grace. She
will be that noblest and most beautiful of
all creation a perfect woman.

LOCAL DISEASE tit-VW- ,

and Is ths remit ol colds and
sudden climatic changes.

For your Protection
w positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any outer injur-
ious drus'.

Ely's Cream Ba!o)LM W1M j
is acKnoyienijea to re tne most tnoronch cure for
Kasal Catarrh. Cold In 1 cad and May Krver r all
nmadlea. It opens and cleanses (he nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 60e. at DroeKista or by mail.

M- - DKOTUKUS, 60 Warren tjuwt. New Ywk,

R. A. KL3TLER, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Kast LaaVeiras, N. M.,
postotllce (or transmission through tbe
mulls as second-clas- s matter.

OFFICIAL papkh OF THS 01TT.

Special Notice.
Las Vbjqas Dailt Optic Delivered by mall,

post-pai- 110.00 per annum; 16.00 for six
months; t'J.60 for three months, By car-
rier, J6 cent! per week.

&as Vboas Wkkklt Orrio 28 columni, de-
livered by mall, post-paid- , IJ.OO per an-

num, 11.00 for six months, 76a for three
months. 81nle copies In wrappers, 6 cents.
Sample copies of both dally and weekly,
mailed free when fl.lred. Give postofflce
address In full, Including state.

0)bhB8pomdkmok Oontalnlng sswi, solid- -

aA twnm all nnrtinf tllA Oi'MintrV. OUIU- -
munlcatloni addressed to the editor of
Thu Optio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.

Rkkuttancks May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
taleurrams to Thu Optio,

Kast Las Vagal, New Mexico.

For President,!
WILLIAM McKINLET.

Of Ohio.

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.

J To all our products, to those of tbe
wine and the field, as well as those of tbe

bop and factory, to WOOL, tbe products
of the great Industry of sbeep husbandry,
as well as to the finished woolens of tbe mill,
we promise the most ample protection."
National Republican Platform.

PROTECTION,
BIMETALLISM,

, STATEHOOD.

Call for a Republican Territorial Convention.
A convention of the Republican party of

New Mexico is hereby called to meet at the
City of East Las Vegas, on Saturday, tbe
26th day of September, 1896, to nominate
a candidate for delegate to represent the
Territory of New Mexico in the Fifty.flfth
Congress.

In accordance with a resolution passed
at tbe meeting of tbe central committee,
held in Albuquerque in March last, the
several counties of the Territory are
entitled to representation in this conven-
tion as follows:
Bernalillo IS Delegates.
Chaves 1
Colfax . 4 "
DofiaAna 6
Eddy 1 "
GraDt 4 "
Guadalupe ....2 "
Llucoln 3 "
Mora 6 "
Rio Arriba 7 "
Hun Juan I "
Ban Miguel U '

HautaPe ........ 8 "
Sierra 2 "
Socorro 8 '
Taos 6 "
Union 2 "
Valencia .... 8 "

Total 'J8 Delegates,
The various county committees are here

by instructed to make all proper arrange
meats for the holding of county conven
tions and tbe selection of delegates.

Under the existing rules, alternates are
not allowed, nor proxies, unless tbe same
are held bv a resident of tbe same county
as the delegate for whom tbe holder of tbe
proxy acts.

Tbe county conventions will be compos
ed of delegates chosen at precinct mass
meetings, which will be arranged for and
called by the county committees, naming
the exact time and place for such meeting

Where there is no county committee, the
members of tbe Territorial orntral com
mlttee will perform the duties o tbe couo
ty committee, and will call precinct mass
meetings.

Counts conventions must be held not
later than the 21st day of September,
1896. Tbe chairman and secretary of tbe
precinct meetings will certify a list of tbe
delegates elected to tbe county convention
te tbe chairman of tbe various county
committees.

The chairman and secretary of county
conventions will certify a list of tbe dele
gates elected to tbe Territorial convention,
and mail tbe same to tbe secretary of this
committee, at Santa Fe. on or before' the
22nd day of September, 1896.

By order of tbe Territorial Central Com'
mlttee. Edwabd L. Bartlktt,Max Frost, Chairman

Secretary.Banta Fe, N. M., August 18th, 1896.

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 6, 1896.

The next national G. A. K. encamp
ment will be held at Buffalo. N. Y.

The rerea ticket carried tbe day in

primaries at Albuquer
que.

Whks will the San Miguel county
republican convention be heldF Let
the bosses say. Tempuu fugit.

Next Monday is labor day and it
will be largely observed throughout
the length and breadth of the land.

The New Mexican at Santa Fe would
seem to be going out of its way to make
political capital out of the Borrego
trials, over there.

Judge Laughlin, over at Santa Fe,
has ordered that the clerk of court
correot tbe record as to the arraign-
ment of tbe Borre gag for trial.

The rarest coin io the United States
is tbe double-eagl- e of 1819, of which
there is only one in existence,' belong-
ing to the cabinet of tbe United States
mint. Tbe next in rarity is tbe half-eagl- e

of 1815. It is said that the king
of Sweden, to complete bis collection
of United States coin?, paid f 2,000 for
n specimen. Ooly five of these half-eagl-

are in existence. Tbe silver
dollar of 1804 is rare and valuable.
Only tn !;oes of the kind are to be

found.

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili-
tated and run down bocauso of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help la needed
by the nervous sufferer, the men sild
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, sorofuln, catarrh; Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Barsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stroam to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Barsaparilla
builds up tbe weak and broken down sys-
tem, and oures all blood diseases, because
n ri n i

Sarsaparilla
lithe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. SL
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood Ss Co., Lowell, Mass.

. , . , , , are the only Uls to take
nOOU S flllS with Uood's Sarsaparilla,

SCIENCE OF HVPNOTISM. 1

Tbe presenoe of An hypnotist in tbe

city brings tbe new science dearly be

fore tbe (people. Though traveling
hypnotists and mesmerists have been

oomnion for many years, it has been in
the past few years, only, that Jibe sub

jectof hypnotism has attracted ,the at
tention of scientists and has been put
into praolioal use In tbe professions

To define hypnotism, it is necessary
to begin, as with eleotriolty, with tbe

phenomena. We know what this is

and we know that one person exercises
it oyer another, but there our knowl

edge stops. What it is, in one mind,
that so influences another, is not known
and never will be explained, at least
until the human mind is more thor

oughly understood.
There can be but little interest at- -

taob to any new discovery, either in
tbe psychological or physioal world.
unless some praotical use can be made
of it. Hypnotism is of great value in

the medical profession and, if used bon

estly and judicially, in other profes,
sions and in business.

Ia the past few years, it has been

used t") some extent in the detection of
guilt in criminals. 'Ourel," himself
claims to have spent considerable time
in tbe past three years in working in

conjunction with polioe officers, in ob

taining confessions from criminals.
While the term hypnotism has bot en
tered into criminal juris-pradenc- e, the
facts have been, and are, reoogai6d by
courts of justice.

The Ilayward-BHx- t Oing murder
case, in Minneapolis, is one in wnicn
hypnotism played quite an important
part. William A. Barnes, the profes
sional hypnotist of Denver, Colorado,
was called to give expert testimony as
to whether or not Harry Hayward did

hypnotize Blixt and influence him to
ommit the horrible deed of murdering
Miss Uing. He found Blixt a ready
subject, he bypnotizad him, sabjjoted
bim to tbe most severe tests, and se
cured a confession from him of his hor
rible crime, for which Hayward was
afterward hanged.

THE FOLSOM CASE.

A Warrant for Commitment Ordered
and His $1B,000 Bond De-

clared Forfeited.

From the New Mexican.
In the matter of tbe case of S. M.

Folsnm, wherein tbe supreme oourt of
the United States has issued a man
date on the supreme court of New
Mexico to ezeoute tbe decree of tbe
district court imprisoning Folsom lor
nve years lor iraua and emoezzlement,
In connection with his management' of
tbe wrecked Albuquerque; i national
bank, and wbereia Folsom was ordered
to appear bfore tbe New Mexico su
preme court on the first day of the
present term and abide the order and
judgment thereof, the Territorial su
preme court has entered Judc-men- t

against tbe defendant and a Warrant of
commitment was ordered issued forth
with against him, the commitment
calling for his imprisonment in the
New Mezioo penitentiary for five

years, less the time he has already
served therein,

Tbe records of the court alsd recite
that, when Folsom appealed from the
judgment of the1 Territorial courts to
tbe United States court of appeals at
St. Louis, ho gave a $15,000 bond fori
bis appearance, with Wm. P. Metcalf,
Charles W. Lewis, F. W. Clancy, Ed.
ward a. uanoon, w. s. rrager and T.

(Jatroq as sureties, aod that, when
formally called upon to do so, the
bondemen had failed to produoe the
bodv of Folsom in oourt. Consequent
ly, an order was made deolarinir the
Dond loneited and giving tbe said
sureties until the next term to snow
cause wby execution should not issue
against tbem.

He Should Resign,
;

From the Albuquerque Citizen.
A member of tbe republican central com.

mlttee from this county would tender bis
resignation instanler if he were assured
mat tne lias vega, convention would en
dorse tbe St. Louis platform. Las Vegas
urxiu,

The Citizen can assure the rentle- -
man mat me Las vegas convention
will endorse the national repnblican
piatiorm.

Visiting Las Vegans.
From ths White Oaks Eagle. - .,

It. L. M. Ross, of Lat Veeas.'" whom
everybody in these parts' kuews, was

gam nere ana in tbe Jioarillas. last
week, looking after his mininsr interests
there. John Hill. also a resident of the
Meadow City, accompanied Mr. Jtosi.

A Paper with an Opinion.
From tbe Albuquerque Democrat.

The Las Vegas Optic, a republican
paper supporting McKioley, bas a rery

habit of saying what it
wipes. , -

P1MS MilflNlI,General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Get

eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
J. H. TEITLEBAUM

The Cash

RETAIL DZALH IS- -

MOBS, BUMS, TABMSBIS

and Glass.
and Soft CoaL

- NEW MEXICO

free In rtty.

HAH SHOE GO

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas, N. M.

P. SAV1LLE, He, t

& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Bank.
DOWN F1NR.

Cigars
2.25 From.Jl per tox up."
2.50 Chewing andPt8.15c,Pts.25o UtB.50c

Whiskies, pes gal. Smoking
ti im' ' a'os .Tobaccos

From 25o per lb. ep
Sole Agent for

Railsp UTTER"

Cigar.
5o Straight
$2.15 per fiox.

I Vprm Rnllor Mil
-UU IIUIIUI III,

J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail-wa- y,

East Lag Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Tour Patronage Solicited- -

InsuranceAgts.

Best facilities for nl.nL.
-".v vuBueuKa uumimi rnrs Offiaon

COMPANY
DEAIWI IN

and gives entire satisfaction
'

patrons.

East LasVegas, N.iVF

Liquor. Cigar and Tobacco Co.

with the aid of a cans. About home I do
not ceo a cane now but when I coma out on
the slippery pavements I feel that I need a
little support to make my looting sure.

"I am still using Williams' Pink Pills,
but I have reduced the dote to. one after
each meal. It seems that I have been able
to throw some discredit on the predictions of
my doctors thanks to the pills. They said I
could never walk again but here I am, and
I think the credit must be given to the pills.
It is said the pills are stimulating, but I can-
not say that they give me any sensations that
I am aware of. They merely cure and that
is quite enough for mc.

''Since I liavo been ov.t I have been a
walking advertisement for Williams' Pink
Pills. I suppose I have recommended them
to at least a hundred nernons. What I You
want to print ail this? Why, my dear sir,
I never gave a recommendation to any pro-
prietary medicine before in my life. Per-

haps it may not be a bad thing to do so this
time if it will help any sufferer to regain
health and bodily activity."

Carlos F. Shepard has been a resident ol
Indianapolis for over twenty years. Il'e lives
at No. 720 Etuit Ohio Etrect. lie has always
been en active, enterprising man and his
many friends will rejoice that he has liter-all- y

been put upon his feet again. He is
not only n locally but to gram
shippers all over Indiana and Illinois.

Xr. Williams' Pir.k Pills for Pale People
are an unfailing remedy for all diseases aris-

ing from a poor and watery condition of the
blood, suoh as pale and sallow complexion,
general muscular weakness, loss of appetite,
depression of spirits, lack of ambition, acss-mi- a,

chlorosis or green sickness, palpitation
of the heart, shortness of breath on slight ex-

ertion, coldness of hands or feet, swelling of
the feet and limbs, pain iu the back, nervous
headache, diczinom. loss of memnrv froftl.
pess of will, ringing ia the ears, early decay,
all forms of fcmalo weakness, leucorrhcea,
tardy or irregular periods, suppression of
menses, hysteria, paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
rheumatism, sciatica, all diseases dependingon vitiated humors in tho blood, cansing
scrofula, swelled glands, fever sores, rickets,
hip-jni- nt diseases, hunchback, acquired de-

formities, decayed bones, chronic eryripelas,
catarrh, consumption of the bowels and lungs,and also fur invigorating the blood and system
when broken down by overwork, worry, dis-
ease, excesses and indiscretions of living, re-

covery from acute diseases, such as fevers, etc.,
loss of vital powers, spermatorrhea, early de-

cay, premature old age. These pills are not a
purgative medicine. They contain nothingthat could injure the most delicate svstem.
They act directly on the blood, supplying to
tho blood its g qualities by assisting
ii to ausaro oiYCtn. mat crcat sumiorter or c.i
organio life. In this way the blood, becom-
ing "built up" and being supplied with its
lacking constituents, becomes rich and red,nourishes the various nrnnt fimt,lin0
them to activity in the performance of their
itinciions, ana tnus to eliminate diseases from
vne sysiem

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,f. V., and arc sold only iu boxes bearing the
firm'si trade mark and wrapper, nt.sn cents a
uux. or six boxes fur J2.50, and are never sold
in mlk. They may be had of all dnijreists,or direct by ninil fr.im Dr. Williams'
MedUrine Company. The price at which
taose pills are kold makes a course of treat- -

meni inexpensive U cuuipartd with other
ruweiues.

Land Grant

1 runs gruw iu penecuon.

Grazing Lands,
suitable

unfenced : ."shipping fscilities over two

MINES. "

except Sundays, from SDrincer for'

States Patent and confirmed by

PHffNIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
I Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.

ORDERS ROL1CTTED

Madam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,

Has Arrived I

She stands ready to cure all com-
plaints, no matter how serious or
Ion standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.

CL'icasr.d Restaa, 714 Main SL

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, t)enver ,& Gulf Railways.

TEITLEBAUM
109 Sixth Street, Opposite

JUTTING IT
Milwaukee Whiskies.
Keg Beer, Sour Mash Bourbon pbr gal.t. 12.00

tl

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

So per glass.
50o per gallon. Samples ONLY 5c,
Bottled Beer, Finer

White House f'lnli
10c, 15c, 20c, & 251 U. S. Club
Per bottle.. "Carlisle", Sole Agent
Sole Agent Samples 10c, Half f ts.

Finestfor John

In tracts of 20 acr'8 and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of io annual payments, with 7 per cent. a n : 1 tp..:i- - 1iiiicicai. jn.iLa.iin, vjiaui unu

Choice Prairie or Mountain

.' .' 8 50
25c, Fts. 50c, Qts. II.

Whiskies, peb gal.Hannfng $4.00
Belle of Anderson , 4.25
Guckenheimer 5.50
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone

SAMPLES, ONLY 10c.
Half-pint- s 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.

"Carlisle"
Whisky,
$3.60 per gallon.

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with Sne ranches
for raising grains and fruits, in size of tracts to suit purchaser.

California an.l Native WineB from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, np.-- Bear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros --nP. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest." '

Iat"0"P Pjitllf Pitt ILdSw,
For long terms of years, fenced or
railroads.

CMID
On tbls Grant, near Its western boundary, ere situated the famous Gold MiningDistricts of ELIZABETHTOWN and BALDY, whers mines have been successfullyoperated for 25 years, and new, rtcb discoveries were made in 1895. In the vioinitv of

ui. 1. vuu ui niaa ma ma nAnoi L,uii fl, as ricn as any camp in Colo-
rado, but with lots of as vet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms similar to,and as favorable as, tbe United States Government Laws and Regulations.

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR. an3 BDIIDE1.

Manufacturer of '

Sash and Doors, s

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching

JRleLninis Mill
and Office Corner et Blanchard street and

urand avenue. .

bast las vice A Krcw MKT

Stage leaves every morning,
11

uicie camps.

Title Perfect, founded on United
un.iuu9 ui wie j . o. supreme wouit.

For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New1 Mexico.

MILLS & KOOGLER,' . Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878

Real Estate, Mining
represent the Koyal Exchange Assurance Companyof London, England ; Assets

$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold.
ties r.arge nsi 01 rancn ana improved property, and over non nnn " "

in the south aod southwest, at Drii.' KAi, oh.iiV. of'timberlands
Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M

,

AGUA PURA
WHOLE8ALE

NOTICE TO BICYCLISTS.

Ths City Ordinance, Made and Provided, Will
Be Strictly Enforced by the Marshal .

In accordance with the special In

structions from the city council, I hereby
notify all persons that the law quoted be
low will be strictly enforced, on and after
September 15th., 1806:

Thos. F. Clat,
City Matshal,

ORDINANCE NO. 74.
Section 8. Every person, firm or cor

poration aslng any bicycles, tricycles or
velocipedes, within tbe limits of the city of
Bast Las Vegas, shall pay an annual
lioenBe for such use of one dollar and fifty i

ca, tor venicies ana no ventcle men
tloned In this section shall bo run or used,
on any sidewalk of said city, and all such
vehicles in tbls section mentioned, shall
carry a lamp at night-tim- sufficient in
capacity to fully notify people of tbs ap-
proach of sncb vehicles, and persons using
such vehicles on the streets of said city.
shall carry tome sufficient Instrument to
give alarm, and shall in all caxss wbeu ap-
proaching persons on tbe streets, give
ample and sufficient alarm Indicating suoh

'approach, at

PURE MOUNTAIN IHP
'Lata ni Stcrsie ia lai.Teia Hot Springs Canoe.

A-nrin-
ol Capacity 50,000 Tonsri... T n ,v , Fuic, nrm ana ciear,

to our many

Office: 620 Douglas Ave..


